UW-Superior Canvas Migration Training and Support Timeline

**Digital Learning Environment (DLE) – Canvas Training**

- **DLE Essentials – Level I**
- **DLE Student Success – Level II**
- **DLE Student Engagement – Level III**
- **DLE Ambassadors – Level IV**

**Course Migration Department Focused Support**

- **EDL Online Graduate Fall Courses**
- **SBE Courses**
- **Communications Courses**
- **Natural Sciences • HHP Courses**
- **WLLC • Soc. Ing. • Visual Arts Courses**
- **TED • MSC • Music Courses**
- **HBJD • WLS Courses**

**Student Readiness Plan**

- **Canvas Awareness Activities**
- **Canvas Champions Student Training**

All UW-Superior courses delivered through the Canvas DLE and D2L is no longer actively available to students, courses from previous semesters may be available for a limited time frame until the D2L contract ends.

The DLE Canvas Training program has been developed to be a sustaining professional development. An ongoing training sequence will be offered each semester to allow new faculty and instructional staff to have access to Canvas professional development and Digital Learning Environment instruction skills development.